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Gas Rationing
Deferment Boon

To Turkey Raisers
PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. 11

Postponement of nation wide gas

Concerning the

NORTHWEST
At Viewed at the

National Capital
By

John W. Kelly

vision the terms and the policies
that will produce a more lasting
iwaco.

To the men and women who
saw service In 1317 and 1918 must
jjo the honor and esteem of a
grateful nation, but that nation
as well should humbly acknow-
ledge its grave error in so
thoughtlessly casting them aside.

The voice of the veteran went
unheeded before. II must not hap-
pen again. C.V.S.

oline rationing bv OPA from Nov.
22 to Dec. 1 Is welcome news to
approximately 17,000 Oregon tur-

key growers, who have a year's
work Invested in approximately
1,750,000 birds.

Roy G. Martlndalc of Swift &
Co. estimated the, 1942 Oregon
turkey crop will be worth

This estimate is based
on the trade average weight of
17 pounds per bird and 33 cents
per pound average wholesale sell- - tion is supervising the work of
ing price. l4 other army chaplains. He

Ed Welnbaum of the Portland w rites of a most Impressive
of commerce said thisgious service recently held at the

postponement was "big news" to j station. Twenty t

the turkev growers whom he searchlights were stationed in a
said "have a big investment in! circle and all were focus-birds-

and need a good return led on the beam of the pilot light
"awfully bad because the labor in the center of the circle. More

DOMESTIC HELP
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, -- Z. J

forcing removal of the headquar-
ters to the bank building. The

Editorial on Nw.

for dinner last night," she says,
"and If we have that many or
more tonight I don't know what
I'll do In these days when there
is no help."

w.
largest metropolitan cities or

the smallest country towns, the
help shortage is the burning topic
that dominates all conversation.

is king in Shermanw.
county. And the wheat crop

was good this year, and good the
year before. The government loan
rate is high. I You don't sell wheat
any more. You just take what
the government loans on it.)

Here, as elsewhere, (here Is

plenty of money in people's
pockets, and not much to siend
it for.

situation that contains un-

mistakablyA the seeds of in-

flation unless people put into
WAR BONDS the loose money
hat is jingling In their pockets

instead of bidding against each '

other for the steadily DIMINISH--

i.u supply oi gooos. j

EKE In Sherman county thereH'
military installations -

which is a change.
wear nonii, as explained in this

column yesterday, a new train-
ling camp for engineers is soon to
rise. At Hedmond. work is being
crowded on a lartn. mo.
(,tt

.At Madras a much larger a,r- -

port project is under way. Some
900 men are already working on
It, and several hundred more are
to be nut to work as soon as trey
can be found.

It Is exiiecled that several
thousand will be quartered there
When Uio project Is completed.

OWHEItE Is there glee over'
these huge new enterprises.

Dixonviile Dog
Control Law Soon
To Be Effective

From

Douglas
County

In War Service
The Rev. John A. Barney,

former paster of the First Chris-
tian church of Roseburg, now
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, i.s
an army chaplain, recently was
promoted to the rank of captain,
according to word received here.
Captain Barney is now the regi-
mental chaplain at the t

training center and in add!.

than 300 men participated in ihe
religious service held under this
canopy of light beams. The men
urged, Captain Barney reported,
that the impressive service be
frequently

Boost in Salmon
Tax to Be Asked
Of Legislature

ASTORIA. Ore.. Nov. 11 (API
The Oregon fish commission de-

cided Tuesday to ask the next
legislature to restore the pound-
age tax on fall salmon to pro
depression levels and to in-

crease the tax on crabs.
The commission met with

fishermen and Backers both
from the river and Oregon
coastal points. No objection was
voiced to another pound
tax on fall salmon, bringing the
total to 1 a cent, which prevailed
before the economic slump of Ihe
early '30s.

Commissioners estimated that
in a normal year this tax would
produce between' $12,000 and
$15,000 revenues.

The tax will apply to salmon
taken between Auaust 11 and
September 30.

The commission also obtained
an agreement on increasing the
tax on crabs above its present
level of 15 cents a cross. It was
pointed out that Washington
levies a tax of 6 cents in the
Pujet sound region.

City League Standings
Team W L Pet.

Lund's Radio 15 9 .025
Cece's Eats I I 10 .383

Roseburg Alley's 13 11 .542

Umpqua Cleaners ...11 13 .458
Games Last Night .

Lund's Radio 2, Roseburg
Alley's 1, Cece's Eals 2, UmjKpia
Cleaners 1.

High individual game score:
Paul Lund, 212.

High individual scries score:
Paul Lund. 580.

Lund's :!adio:

jouice is in cnarge oi nay l. Kim-
mey, oisirict lorester.

Navy Flier Who

Rescued Six Men

Wins Decoration
HEADQUARTERS ALASKA

DEFENSE COMMAND. Nov. 11

(API The heroic action of a
r.avy flier in effecting the rescue
of six armv bomber crew sur-
vivors in Ihe Aleutian combat
area was revealed bv Mai. Gen.
Simon B. Buckner with the un-

usual award of a distinguished
flying cross to Ihe pilot and other.
awards lo three members of his
crew.

The flying cross went to Lieu-
tenant Georce W. Smith (no
address given) for a foal per-
formed August 1.'), when, said .he
innouncement of the award,
"while actint? in his capacity as
pilot of a navy patrol plane he ef
fecteel Ihe rescue of six army
bomber survivors."

"The principal .Japanese opera-
ting base lay not more than 75
miles hwhv." the citation continu
d. "whereas the lieutenant's

lome base was more than i",OfM

miles from the scene. Weather
onditions. distance and the

.uiown presence of enemy air-
craft made rescue extremely
lazardous.

"Facing these obstacles with
commendable persistence, techni-
que and fortitude as well as dis
regard for his own safety, his
let ion reflects great credit on
himself and the United State-- ;

navy. , V.fijlfi
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It Must Not Happen Again!

years ago today
TWENTY-FOU-

message was
Hashed from ti railway coach
which had slipped quietly onto a

siding In the deep Compiegne
woods in Fiance. A war-tor-

world went mad with joy as the
announcement came that an
armistice had been signed and
hostilities between the allied na
tions and central powers had
ceased. The blood-soake- soil of
the western front, torn by shell
fire and gashed by the long lines
of muddy trenches, was spurned
by the feel of fighting men who

leaped from their protective
shelters to clasp hands with those
who up to that moment had been
their enemies. In cities and vil

lages of the allied nations men
and women sang and danced and

j

laughed, while bands played, Irells

rang and whistles shrilled to
herald the coming of peace. I'

Today that railway coach from
which came the news of a longed
for peace reportedly is in the
hands of a madman. From It, he

cays, be will dictate his terms. To
the free peoples of the world It is
well known what those terms
would be. They would be terms
which would enslave bodies and
minds, terms which would sup-

press decency and righteousness,
terms which would destroy civili-
zation.

That railway coach, an in-

significant thing in itself, has be-

come a potent symbol, a symbol
of a war that was won and a

peace that was lust. It was wrest-
ed from a nation, once powerful
and conquering, which In its de-

cadence fell easy victim to the
madman's lust's and which today
is paying in suffering for its
weakness. That roach must be a

symlrol to the nearly four million
men and women In the United
Slates who today give thought to
the comrades who paid the su-

preme price for the peace that
was signed and then forgotten.

To the veterans of that first
world war there must come the
thought that their sacrifices were
in vain. The futility of their su-

preme effort to "make (he world
sale lor democracy" mocks them
as they listen for every word
which concerns their sons fight
ing ("day 111 Hie struggle which
they left too soon. There cannot
help but he some bitterness in
the thought, that the words of
their leader that the war was yet
unfinished were not heeded. Fori
a score of years their repealed
pleas for deleitsive armament
were met with scorn. T hey were
libeled as "warmongers." They
were held up to ridicule. I hey
were nialfgned by those who

"peace at any price," hy the
isolationist and by those who re-

mained complacent despite tile
.signs of gathering storm.

Bui today the veteran of world
war 1 stands vindicated. His hands-hav-

unfailingly held Ihe lorcl:
lie has kept faith Willi those com-

rades who lie in Flanders lields.
In the face of derision and abuse
he has consistently remained
steadfast in Ids pleadings lor
naval power and military might
that would safeguard his nation. lo
Too late, it has been fully recog
nized that the policies advocated

by the world war veteran would

very probably have prevenled the
present world catastrophe.

Soon, we hope, there w ill be an
end lo this unfinished business
which was recessed from Nov. 11.

191S. Our victorious soldiers, wc
iH'lieve, soon w ill lie returning a,u
home. They will return with a
keen vision of what is needed.
Just as did their fathers before
them, thev will draw from their
knowledge of Ihe enemy lo en t

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 11.
The thoughts of a good share

of the residents of the Pacific
northwest, in the last days of j

ucioDcr, turnea irom wars, elec-
tion day, traffic congestion and
the futility of life in general to
food and drink particularly
drink.

Announcement of the rationing
of coffee started a run on all the
stores handling that beverage and
In a short time most of them had
exhausted their supply. In the
national capital police were detail-
ed to keep the crowds orderly
and allowed only a certain num
ber oi shoppers to enter at one
time. At one store the crowd at-

tracted the attention of
delegates of "The League

of Washington Shoppers," who de- -

elded that the would-b- coffee
buyers were unpatriotic; that the
purpose was to hoard and that
the store should be picketed.
Women members launched a
picketing campaign, carrying
signs and placards. They were
energetic, but not effective and
the line of customers continued to
grow.

While the coffee dealers had
their troubles, liquor dealers in
Oregon and Washington report
the greatest rush of business
since prcprohibltion days, cus-

tomers stocking up in advance of
the November 1 orlce increase
due to the Increase In taxes. The
final October rush saw customers
buving as much as their pocket- -

books Would stand and case sales
i were the rule rather than the ex-- i

ception. The increase in taxes
will amount to b per case.
Exit Specialist Corps

i AOOUllOO Ol llli; iievi-- i iwii"1"1
Specialist COipa uclinu "a
prise to those who have watched
the growth of that organization.
Formed last February, more than
300,000 men applied for member- -

"P '

'psp wcrc commissioned during
tilt. iast few weeks when it be
came apparent that something
drastic was due to occur, since the
corps had failed to justify its ex-

istence.
As originally conceived, the

army specialist corps was
to furnish qualified men

for certain behind the lines army
duties. The corps was to be made
up of men who by reason of age
or nhvsical condition wcrc not

accepiame tor unoioo.--
service nui wnuivm .. 11 u
'rm ellicienuy certain iinpu.
J"1 nd thus relieve the physi- -

lly !or ac,lve auy- ,

planned me coi ps wd mlo ,: uu..v
on to a strength of 90,000.

Many of the jobs which mom-- i

hers were scheduled to fill will
doubtless be taken over by mem-

bers of the WAACS, since this or-- I

ganization, though formed much
later than the ASC, has already
trained a large number of women
and is training more. All of the
I.:i00 men commissioned in the
ASC will be offered regular army
commissions, it is reported. War
department has announced that
in the future all men commission-
ed from civil life will only be

given commissions In the specia-
list reserve until they have com-

pleted a course of military train-

ing.
Cargo Planes Coming

Little information has been
made available about the huge
Martin Mars, the Glenn L. Martin
battleship of the air, since it
was damaged in a test operation
some months ago, until the past
week when Mr. Martin reported
that the airship had finished re-

gular flight tests and had proven
a highly efficient airplane.

The Mars is now being con-

verted from a patrol bomber to
a cargo carrying plane and it is
said that a fleet of 313 of the

Mars could equal the cargo
carrying capacity of a 25ship con-

voy.' and that a fleet of 20 planes
of' the freight carrying capacity
of the Mars could deliver as much
cargo from the Pacific coast to
Hawaii in GO days as a 10,000-to-

Liberty ship. Even more sensa-
tional news of airships of this
size, now a military secret, will
doubtless be released in the not
distant future, and this story will
bo of particular Interest to the
shipbuilders of Washington and
Oregon.
Food Czar To Be Named

Appointment of a food admin-
istrator is expected in the immedi-
ate future a job which proved a
stepping stone to the presidency
for Herbert Hoover following the
last world war. Office of civilian
defense has already launched a
publicity campaign for more vic-

tory gardens next spring, basing
this latest appeal on reports from
the department of agriculture of
Mett1.1l and imnendine food short
ages in ll'l.T. Shoppers who com--

plain of the lack of choice
in grocery stores to-

day may as well realize that they
"hain't seen nothing yet." This
does not Imply that the American
people will necessarily go hungry,
but it does foix'cast a considerable
change in dietary habits in all
parts of the country.

W. B. A. To Meet The Wom-
an's Benefit association will meet by
Thvniddy at two o'clock at the
Maccabec hall. ed

Everywhi-re- , instead, there isir"la wpe 'inallv cantured
solier realiziilion of the changes "n " "" Sacramento re

they will work In the life of the mIr.t. I"!'1;
Attorney Brown sa'communities in which they are , I,(Jst(T5 . foriru.l lv , Klamath

l"l'aU''1- - Falls, called at the Pel ford home
There are no complaints, of yesterday to visit .Sharon, who is

course. We are at war, and peo-!i- the custody of Mrs. Foster's
pie reallc il hilly. What has lo former husband. Sherman Pel-b-

done lias to be done. The j Brown added that Foster at
Amni-lrn- i ui. ,,r nr.. k Marked Pelford and Ml s. Foster

The dog control law passed by
voters of Dixonviile precinct
Ihe general election Nov. 3 Will

become effective early in Janu-

ary, County Clerk Roy Agee re-

ported today. The official notice
of the result of the election will
be given this week, and the law '

will become effective 60 days e.f -

ter the first nolice Is published.
Under! he provisions of the !av

no dogs will be permitted to un
at large unless muzzled. Other- -

'

wise, dogs must be kept on '.he
premises of the owner or :nust
bo under the control of the own-e- r

or keeper. A fine of $10 :s
provided for the first violation
and a fine of $25 is provided for
each and every subsequent ol j

. eose.
Tom Fletcher, county dog aw

enforcement officer reports that
sheep and poultry raisers in Ihe
Dixonviile area have suffered i

greater losses from depredations
by dogs than in anv oilier part

iof the county. This is par:ly cine.
he states, to the fact thai many
dogs have been abandoned '.here.
apparently by town dwellers de
siring to get rid of the animals.

Under the law made effective
by the voters of the precinct, any
dog found runifing at large may
be destroyed hy anv law enforce

i

ment officer. Killing of such ani-
mals, however, is restricted 10
vested officers and cannot be
done by other persons.

23 Either.
25 Exclamation.
28 Knock.
30 Steal.
32 Resinlike

substance.
EiS SiLW 7 34 Musical

instruments.
iw.u3'oq5 35 Behold!

37 South CaroliniJ A" I. M: Pj (abbr.).iREPOBiTll 39 Choose.
40 His daughter,

Selena, has
3 Goods. enacted many
4 Believer in prominent

an ism. stage s.
5 Negative. 42 Pound (abbr.)
6 Right (abbr.), 43 Formerly.
7 Native metal. 44 Narrow inlet.
8 Longed. 45 Social insects.
9 Malayan 46 One who

, jumping soothes.
disease. 48 Existence.

10 Emanate. 50 Draw the
1 Czar. tongue over.
12 rrimeval 53 Hostelries.

Hind. 55 Salt.

But instead of the wild entlu.s-- !

lasm wllh which the spending of s.llTam,,nlo ,.,,,.,
millions of dollars, under strong j sili, n,al Foster waiveil extradi-pressur-

and at high wages, ition.

situation has run ud their pro- -

riuction costs terrifically."

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycle.

fREMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

4.15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Musical Matinee.
4:45 You Can't Do Business

With Hitler.
5:00 Speak Up for Democracy.
5:15 They're the Barrys.
5:30 True Story' Theatre of

the Air.
(5:00 Dinner Concert.
G:30 California Melodies.
6:45 Interlude.
0:50 Copco News.
(J:55 Interlude.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Anacin.
7:15 Art Kassell's Orchestra.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Boy's Town.
8:30 Office of War Informa-

tion.
8:45 Blue Baron's Orchestra.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Cal Tinney.
930 John B. Hughes, Studc-baker- .

9:45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
10:00 News Bulletins.
10:02-Si- gn off.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12

6:45 Eye Opener.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap Co.
7:15 Club Program.
7:30 News Bulletins.
7:33 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:10 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
8:30 Yankee House Party.
9:00 Boako Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:45 Don Allen's Orchestra.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Teddy Powell's Orch.
10:30 News Bulletins.
10:35 Strictly Personal.
10:45 Palmer House Orch.
11:00 Cedric Foster.
11:15 Office of War Informa-

tion.
U:30-- R. H. S. on the Air.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen

Motors.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
1:05 Musical Interlude.
1:15 Sweet and Sentimental.
1:30-H- al Turner, Pianist.
1:45 WFBR String Ensemble.
2:00 Don Lee Newsrccl Thea-

tre.
3:00 The Dream House of

Melody, Copco,
3:30 News, Douglas National

Bank.
3:45 Bobby Sherwood's Orch.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
4:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Confidentially Yours.
4:45-Fl- ght Night. ,
5:00 U. S. Employment Ser-

vice Program.
5:15 Talk by Under-Secretar-

of War Patterson.
5:30 It Pays to Be Ignorant.
6:00 Dinner Concert.
6:30 Jamboree.
6:45 Interlude.
6:50 Copco News.
0:55 Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
7:15 Moylan Sister, Swans-down- .

7:30 -- Art Kassell's Orchestra.
7:15 Louis Prima's Orchestra.
8:00 Memory Lane.
8:15 Russ Morgan's Orchestra.
8:30 Pass in Review.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Round-U- in the Sky, E.

G. High Insurance.
9:30 Anson Weeks' Orchestra.
9: l;i Fulton Iwis. Jr.

10:00 News Bulletins,
10:02 Sign off.

Annual Venison Supper
Dated at Baptist Church

The annual vension sunoer for
members and friends of the First
baptist church will be bold Thurs-
day, Nov. 12, at 6:30 p. m. The
main purpose of this occasion is
social fellowship. There w ill be a
brief program of music, followed

a short business meeting. All
heads of deoartments are etect

to bung brief written reports.

LATE PLAYWRIGHT

IIOKIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured late

author.

Answer to Previous Puzzlo

E:RM.E STf4 N-- L CHI
MC.Cr. O IQi rM rt fl

Baby Kidnaping

Charge Faced in

Kiamath Episode
ki.a.via rM.i... ore.. rov.

11 -'- APi-.lean hosier. Salt Lake
h;" " !SV?i7 , ,

kulVtaina 'cha,KP' vvMlrh lsh.(.t
Allorney Irvine D. Brown of Bend
said grew out of the abduction
of Foster's wife's daughter by
former marriairo.

Mrs. Foster and the child.
Sharon Pel font, aged two. werr

'with Foster when he was can
.,, ,,,,

An Oregon p(T. officer v
cognized the Foster automobile
yesterday from police radio dos
criptions. When he attempted to
arrest Foster, rhe man drove if I

land escaped despite the fact the
officer tore olf one of the ma
chine's tires w ith a shotgun blast.
according to a California state
nolice renort in Sacrnmento.

The counle walked 35 miles
across Ihe stale line into Calif-

7,n"i''' "(f,,l,c "V"'" L'irl The
thicn n

First Methodist
Woman Preacher
Dated in Roseburg

Miss Willia Caffray. one of ;he
most noted women in Ihe lield
of missions and religious educa-
tion in the Methodist church, will
he in Itosehui'g Sunday lo start a
series ol special meetings, which
will continue eiglillv through
Nov. .!!.

The first woman in the world
licensed lo preach hy the Melho
disi church, she has ventured ,11

to 52 countries the last lit years
and has had eierien-.-e- known
lo bill few women.

She has travelled throughout
Africa and India, as well as :n
South America, and has ventured
into the remote areas, where she
has talked with cannioal chiefs,
leper colonies, Arab chiefs,
Indian and peons. During her
Journeys she has had many ex-

citing and dangerous adventures,
many of which are recounted, it
is slated. In her messages.

The Hev. Miss Caffray is low
engaged in evangelistic woik and
cuiies to liosebnrg with an out-

standing record in this Held. ie
cording lo the Hev Melville T

'Wire, pastor of the local church
She w ill occupy the pulpit at (lie

local church Sunday and w ill
services each veiling

throughout Ihe week, starting at
7:3d o'clock.

O. & C. Offices Moved to
U. S. Natl. Bank Building

The office of the O. C. ad
ministration has been moved
from the federal building to
quarters in the t'. S. National
bank building. The administra-
tion, which has charge of the
giant lanils in this district, was
formerly qum'teivd with Ihe V.
S. land office, but due lo the
rapidly increasing volume of
woik additional otflce and work
ing space was made nccessar,

15 !DJR'JPJlERT:
VJ1AM.P1 f OMSnPta

11 Act of
betrayal.

13 Currents.
15 Quick.
18 Usage.
17 Consumed.
18 Early Iri?h

social class.
20 Uncommon.
21 Symbol for

radon.
22 Therefore.
24 Era.
26 Tapuyan.
27 Symbol for

erbium.
29 Al tli.it place
31 Air corps

(abbr.).
33 Perpetrate.
34 Gem.

Ml CiC-W- SI
W6--

rJy?L I Mull
il'N'cKIR
A

ME1

51 Convey.
1)2 I.s unwell.
54 Laymen.
D6 Siamese

measure.
57 Domestic

slaves.
58 Fascinate.

36 Mouth (.mat.). 60 Supprc.i
38 Bachelor of 62 Head skeleton,

Snrgerv 63 Ho wrote the
(abbr.) play from

40 Railroad which the
(abbr.). Hollywood

41 Indulfience. film was m.ide.
47 Ells English VERTICAL

(abbr ). I Weasel.
49 Examine. 3 Beloved.

Handicap .. 129 129 129 3K7

Wolltnan 189 210 140 545
Lund 212 179 189 580

jKrell 148 lti8 191 507
iZenor 149 152 122 42'!
Flcge lot! 125 211 49- -

Total 982 9S3 988 2931
Roseburg Alley's:

Handicap 193 193 193 579
Smith lfil 189 165 SOS

Criflin Ill 132 140 410
Porter Ill 151 144 406
Spurgon 143 161 111 4' 5

Heck 153 1S1 152 1S9
Total ...90S 1000 905 2813
Cece's Eats:

Handicap . 101 101 101 303
Spencer 1 17 171 153 471

Stephens 124 127 151 402
Palchett 158 119 139 416
Kinsfather .128 167 187 182
Black 1 15 167 134 446

Total 803 882 865 2550
Umpqua Cleaners:

Handicap 108 108 108 321
Glen 127 176 120 423
Bruton 119 178 167 4'.
Absentee .130 111 112 U6
But nor 143 135 114 392
Carr 159 166 187 512

Total 70 907 838 2531

13 Compass point. 57 Yale.
14 To cut. 59 New Latin
19 Small (abbr.).

kangaroo. 61 Provided.

would have been gri'eted before
Ihe war and WAS greeted In the
war's early days, there is serious
concern as to the changes that
all this spending will bring about.

The changes will be real, all

right. Absorbing a tremendous
new growth Into Ihe community,
knowing all the time that it

won't lie and can'! be permanent,
is enough lo scl people lo wonder-

ing about the problems they will
have to face in Ihe future.

r,. is m( ,,,,,;,,!,.g
, . , ,

.liilllllli; III u iiiii-- i m.i nil iiniii- in
ly every day that the only prob
lem that really counts Is winning
Ihe war.

II that isn't done, nothing else
will mailer.

Wire Chief to Instruct
In Civilian Defense

Now on a soecial civilian
trainiue assiennienl. W. M.

McKachern, wire chiel. lor The
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company here will be away from
Kosehtug most of the lime ihe
next :t(l days.

lie has been selected to give
final instructions and training to
telephone employes throughout a
pari of ihe stale on civilian de
fense, part.rularly as il relates

an raid protection lor tele-
ipnone oiiiidiiigs and equipment.
Telephone employes, in cooper-

ation Willi the local civilian de
tense organizations, w ill work is
air raid wardens, lire watchers.
and firelighters at all telephone
buildings.

Exchanges lo be visited by Mr.
McEachei n include Baker.
Pendleton. T he Dalles, Bend.
Klamath Falls l,.,n,,.,i

(;i;,nts i'.,, ,, ,;,,
burg.

,v" lv childhood Daniel Web-
s,rr '"'-?-

i studied the Constitution
-- : - pruned on a cotton hawlker
tilcl

i J i 7 0 9 T-o-
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75 rrr ij

w- sjf" 5i w1" pj" m-
s-

J

35 t& "."'si TJT; 55 5T
''?-- in.;
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War Relief Group To Meet
The Christian Science War Re- -

I"1 1 sow-ni- group will meet Thurs- -

oay at iwo o clock at the Perkins
building.

WAKE IIP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And YouTI Jump Out al

Bed in tha Mommj Rarin' (0 Go
The liver rtiivdd pour t pint nf Ml

Into roor tvrr or. It ihm bile la
not Bowing froWr. Tour fnoH mar not

It mar juat decay In the howela. Than
bloata up Tour atomarh. You t

ou teel aour. aunk and tha world
tonka P'ink.

It laVea thona good, old Cart-r'- a I.lulaLlvar rilla lo art theae 2 pioia of bile no.-- .
Ina freely to make jou feel "up and up."Get a packaoe today. Take aa directed.

tor CaWa Cmi tm. '7ai .


